This document contains the records of all Hibiscus rosa-sinensis that have met the naming requirements as outlined in the regulations of the ICNCP as established by the International Society for Horticultural Science (ISHS). Contained herein are all the cultivars that have received name approvals by the International Cultivar Registration Authority Registrar (ICRAR) for March 2017.
A Quick Guide to Naming a New Cultivar

Adapted from:

International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants

A publication of the International Society for Horticultural Science

An ideal name is both easy to spell and pronounce in the various countries in which the cultivar might be distributed. The rules for creating a new name allow you to use or make up any word or words you want but the name will not be allowed if it is likely to cause confusion with an existing name. The following check list is a guideline in choosing a name for your cultivar.

1. Make sure your suggested name is unique – check the existing database to ensure uniqueness (see step by step illustrated instructions at the end of this guide to ensure that the name is unique)

2. Make sure that your name cannot be confused either in spelling or pronunciation with an existing cultivar

3. Make sure that your name does not convey the merits of the cultivar (i.e. do NOT use superlatives such as ‘Best Ever’, ‘The Greatest’ and ‘Tastiest of All’

4. Each word of a cultivar name must start with an initial capital letter unless linguistic custom demands otherwise. Exceptions are words after a hyphen unless they are proper nouns. (ex. Commander-in-Chief)

5. Make sure that your name has no more than 30 characters, excluding spaces

6. A cultivar name should be as short as practical and should not consist of nor contain overly long words that may be difficult to write or pronounce. (ex. “Diplomgartenbauspektor” may be considered difficult to write or pronounce)

7. A cultivar name that contains the name of a living person should not be used unless that person has given permission for their name to be used.

8. Avoid the use of Latin Words

9. Do not use any of these banned words in any language in your name: “hybrid”, “cultivar”, “grex”, “group”, “form”, “maintenance”, “mixture”, “selection”, “sport”, “series”, “variety” (or the plural form of these words in any language) or the words “improved” and “transformed”

10. Do not use fractions or symbols

11. Do not use any punctuation marks except for the apostrophe (‘), the comma (,), the hyphen (-), and the full stop or period (.); a maximum of two exclamation marks (!) may be included but they may not be side-by-side

12. Do not use single letters or single numbers, or combinations of a single letter or number with a punctuation mark
Date Registered: 03/02/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bev’s Yellow Fire</td>
<td>Yellow Blossom</td>
<td>Sunnyside Fire</td>
<td>Van Moolenbroek Bev</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Van Moolenbroek Bev  
**Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Bev Van Moolenbroek  
**Color Group:** Yellow

**Propagation:** Seeder: Average, Pollen: Reluctant, Ability to Root: Average (40-60% takes)

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: White, Eye Zone Color: None, Number of Colors: four, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled and Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: moderate, Substance: above average, Duration: 1 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: None

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Large - greater than 5 inches or 13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
**Cultivar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BJ Alex Aloha Du Mont</th>
<th>Pinot Noir</th>
<th>K Loa Point</th>
<th>Jordan Elizabeth</th>
<th>Brazil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pod Parent</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pollen Parent</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hybridizer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Origin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/17/2017

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth

**Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan

**Color Group:** Blue

**Propagation:** Seeder: Good, Pollen: Average, Performance: Graft Only

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Magenta, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
Date Registered: 03/14/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Golden Fire</td>
<td>Yellow Lemon Star</td>
<td>Herm Geller</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Very Large 8-9 inches or 20-23

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan

**Color Group:** Orange

**Propagation:** Pollen: Good, Performance: Graft Only

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Yellow, Color of Spots and Splashes: Yellow, Eye Zone Color: None, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: mild, Substance: above average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Rapid Growing, Bush Size: Tall 6-9ft 180-270cm, Bush Width: as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
**BJ Golden Harvest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairo Yellow [Not Registered]</td>
<td>Dancing Fire</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/17/2017

- **Cultivar:**  
  - *BJ Golden Harvest*

- **Pod Parent:**  
  - *Cairo Yellow [Not Registered]*

- **Pollen Parent:**  
  - *Dancing Fire*

- **Hybridizer:**  
  - *Jordan Elizabeth*

- **Origin:**  
  - *Brazil*

**Bloom Type:** Single Cartwheel  
**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth  
**Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan  
**Color Group:** Yellow

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Orange, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: None, Number of Colors: one, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: extensive, Substance: above average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: None

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
Date Registered: 03/17/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Purple Crown on the Valley</td>
<td>Blueberry</td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bloom Type:* Single Regular  
*Size:* Regular  

*Grower:* Jordan Elizabeth  
*Size Range:* Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm  

*Photo Credit:* Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan  
*Color Group:* Purple  

*Propagation:* Pollen: Average, Performance: Graft Only  

*Bloom Colors:* Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: four, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Red  

*Bloom Characteristics:* Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: moderate, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small  

*Leaf Characteristics:* Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy  

*Bush Characteristics:* Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
**Cultivar**

| BJ Queen of the Valley | Moorea Dancing Kevin | K Loa Point | Jordan Elizabeth | Brazil |

**Pod Parent**

**Pollen Parent**

**Hybridizer**

**Origin**

Date Registered: 03/14/2017

**Bloom Type**: Single Regular  
**Size**: Regular

**Grower**: Jordan Elizabeth  
**Size Range**: Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit**: Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan  
**Color Group**: Orange

**Propagation**: Seeder: Very Reluctant, Pollen: Average, Ability to Root: Poor (few takes), Performance: Graft Only

**Bloom Colors**: Color of veining: Lavender, Color of Spots and Splashes: Yellow, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: six, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics**: Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: moderate, Substance: excellent, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics**: Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Glossy

**Bush Characteristics**: Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
Date Registered: 03/14/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Rio's Purple Sunset</td>
<td>Eva Paoloni</td>
<td>Virginia Rurford</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
- **Size:** Regular
- **Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth  
- **Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm
- **Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan  
- **Color Group:** Purple
- **Propagation:** Seeder: Average, Pollen: Excellent, Ability to Root: Poor (few takes), Performance: Own Root but Graft Recommended
- **Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Red
- **Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small (Second eye zone, pink)
- **Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy
- **Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Very Tall exceeds 9ft 270cm, Bush Width: as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Rizza Romero</td>
<td>Purple Pashmina</td>
<td>K Loa Point</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/14/2017

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan

**Propagation:** Seeder: Reluctant, Pollen: Average, Ability to Root: Poor (few takes), Performance: Graft Only

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: None, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: None, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: None, Substance: excellent, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Upward, Eye Zone Size: None

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Small - less than 2 inches or 5cm long, Leaf Appearance: Matte

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Slow Growing, Bush Size: Low Growing 3ft 90cm or less, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Small 5-6 inches or 12.5-15cm

**Color Group:** Lavender
Date Registered: 03/17/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Tropical Charm</td>
<td>It's Show</td>
<td>Old Medley</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth  
**Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan  
**Color Group:** Orange

**Propagation:** Seeder: Good, Pollen: Good, Performance: Graft Only

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: None, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Charcoal, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: None, Substance: above average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Tall 6-9ft 180-270cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
Date Registered: 03/14/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Valley Cherry</td>
<td>Passion</td>
<td>Great Gatsby</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bloom Type:* Single Regular

*Size:* Regular

*Grower:* Jordan Elizabeth

*Size Range:* Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

*Photo Credit:* Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan

*Color Group:* Pink

*Propagation:* Seeder: Very Reluctant, Pollen: Average, Ability to Root: Poor (few takes), Performance: Graft Only

*Bloom Colors:* Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange

*Bloom Characteristics:* Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: None, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

*Leaf Characteristics:* Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy

*Bush Characteristics:* Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Valley in Golden Spots</td>
<td>It's Show</td>
<td>Tahitian French Toast</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/14/2017

- **Bloom Type:** Single Regular
- **Size:** Regular
- **Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth
- **Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm
- **Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan
- **Color Group:** Red
- **Propagation:** Seeder: Reluctant, Pollen: Average, Ability to Root: Poor (few takes), Performance: Graft Only
- **Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Yellow, Color of Spots and Splashes: Yellow, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange
- **Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: None, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 1 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small
- **Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Small - less than 2 inches or 5cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy
- **Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Low Growing 3ft 90cm or less, Bush Width: as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Valley in Heaven</td>
<td>Great Gatsby</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/14/2017

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth

**Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan

**Color Group:** White

**Propagation:** Seeder: Average, Pollen: Good, Ability to Root: Average (40-60% takes), Performance: Own Root but Graft Recommended

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Yellow

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled and Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: moderate, Substance: above average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
Date Registered: 03/17/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Valley Sunspot</td>
<td>Rosalind</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bloom Type: Semi-Double Crested

Grower: Jordan Elizabeth

Photo Credit: Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan

Size: Regular

Size Range: Very Large 8-9 inches or 20-23

Color Group: Orange

Propagation:

Bloom Colors: Color of veining: Yellow, Color of Spots and Splashes: White Yellow, Eye Zone Color: Pink, Number of Colors: four, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

Bloom Characteristics: Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled and Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: moderate, Substance: excellent, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: medium

Leaf Characteristics: Leaf Size: Large - greater than 5 inches or 13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Glossy

Bush Characteristics: Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Tall 6-9ft 180-270cm, Bush Width: as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Wild Berries and Cream</td>
<td>Purple Pashmina</td>
<td>Tahitian Imperial Blossom</td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Cartwheel  
**Grower:** Jordan Elizabeth  
**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Elizabeth Jordan  
**Color Group:** Pink  
**Propagation:** Pollen: Average  
**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: None, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange  
**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: None, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: None  
**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Small - less than 2 inches or 5cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy  
**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped  

**Date Registered:** 03/17/2017

**Date Registered:** 03/27/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Ancient Forest</td>
<td>Moorea Quartz Bleue</td>
<td>Tahitian Bronze Star</td>
<td>Atiu Marianne</td>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
**Size:** Regular  
**Grower:** Demirboga Adil  
**Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm  
**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Adil Demirboga  
**Color Group:** Brown  
**Propagation:** Seeder: Good, Ability to Root: Good (60-90% takes), Performance: Own Root but Graft Recommended  
**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: White, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange  
**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled and Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: moderate, Substance: above average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Upward, Eye Zone Size: medium  
**Leaf Characteristics:**  
**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Rapid Growing,
**Date Registered:** 03/23/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circumradiant Dawn</td>
<td>Saffron</td>
<td>Tahitian Udi's Sunset</td>
<td>Johnson Richard</td>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  

**Grower:** Blakely Angela  

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Angela Blakely  

**Propagation:** Seeder: Good, Pollen: Good,

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Yellow, Color of Spots and Splashes: Yellow, Eye Zone Color: White, Number of Colors: three Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: extensive, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower,
Date Registered: 03/01/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DP's Lovely Spring Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>Heartbreak Hotel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Persian Rug</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bojcic Denis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Croatia</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Grower:** Pricope Daniel

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Daniel Pricope

**Color Group:** Yellow

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Small 5-6 inches or 12.5-15cm

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Yellow, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Yellow

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 1 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**
**Date Registered:** 03/22/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esperance</td>
<td>Divine Grace</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Suresh Pushpa</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Blakely Angela  
**Size Range:** Large 7-8 inches or 18-20cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Angela Blakely  
**Color Group:** Pink

**Propagation:** Seeder: Good, Pollen: Average,

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: None, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: four, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: None, Substance: average, Duration: more than 2 days, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: large

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Slow Growing, Bush Size: Low Growing 3ft 90cm or less, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Open
Date Registered: 03/22/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA My Brother</td>
<td>Erika Nicole</td>
<td>Concorde</td>
<td>Arruda Gustavo</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Grower:** Arruda Gustavo

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Gustavo Arruda

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm

**Color Group:** Red

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Red, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Yellow

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved, Bloom Features: Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining:

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA My Burning Sun</td>
<td>Erika Nicole</td>
<td>Concorde</td>
<td>Arruda Gustavo</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/22/2017

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Arruda Gustavo  
**Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Gustavo Arruda  
**Color Group:** Red

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: Orange Pink, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: medium

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Kaloko Beauty</td>
<td>All Aglow</td>
<td>Area 51</td>
<td>Blakely Angela</td>
<td>USA Hawaii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/22/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloom Type:</th>
<th>Single Cartwheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grower:</td>
<td>Blakely Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Credit:</td>
<td>Copyright 2017 Angela Blakely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propagation:</td>
<td>Seeder: Good, Pollen: Average,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom Colors:</td>
<td>Color of veining: None, Color of Spots and Splashes: White, Eye Zone Color: Pink, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom Characteristics:</td>
<td>Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: mild, Substance: above average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Characteristics:</td>
<td>Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Characteristics:</td>
<td>Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size: | Regular |
| Size Range: | Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm |
| Color Group: | Pink |
Date Registered: 03/19/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intrepid Fire</strong></td>
<td><strong>Theme Song</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deja Blue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schlueter Barry and Susan</strong></td>
<td><strong>USA Texas</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bloom Type:* Single Regular  
*Size:* Regular  
*Grower:* Lencsésová Lucia  
*Size Range:* Small 5-6 inches or 12.5-15cm  
*Photo Credit:* Copyright 2017 Lucia Lencsésová  
*Color Group:* Orange  
*Propagation:* Pollen: Reluctant,  
*Bloom Colors:* Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Magenta, Number of Colors: two, Number of Rings of Color: two, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange  
*Bloom Characteristics:* Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: moderate, Substance: average, Duration: more than 2 days, Presentation: Upward, Eye Zone Size: small  
*Leaf Characteristics:* Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Glossy  
*Bush Characteristics:* Bush Development: Average Grower,
### Intrepid Slovakia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intrepid Slovakia</td>
<td>Unknown Bloom</td>
<td>Unknown Bloom</td>
<td>Unknown Hybridizer</td>
<td>Unknown Origin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/23/2017

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular

**Grower:** Lencsésová Lucia

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Lucia Lencsésová

**Color Group:** Lavender

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Pink, Color of Spots and Splashes: White, Eye Zone Color: Burgundy, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Yellow

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: extensive, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Upward, Eye Zone Size: large

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**
Date Registered: 03/22/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kamokuna</td>
<td>Suntan</td>
<td>Bayou Irene</td>
<td>Hrauda Nina</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Single Cartwheel

**Grower:** Blakely Angela

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Small 5-6 inches or 12.5-15cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Angela Blakely

**Color Group:** Brown

**Propagation:** Seeder: Good, Pollen: Average, Ability to Root: Average (40-60% takes),

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Yellow, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: one, Color of Stamen Pads: Orange

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: extensive, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:** Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long,

**Bush Characteristics:** Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped
**Date Registered:** 03/14/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Queen</td>
<td>Allure</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Suresh Pushpa</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bloom Type:** Cup & Saucer  
**Size:** Regular

**Grower:** Suresh Pushpa  
**Size Range:** Small 5-6 inches or 12.5-15cm

**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Pushpa Suresh

**Color Group:** Brown

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Orange, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: three, Color of Stamen Pads: Yellow

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: 1 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: medium (Prolific bloomer with nice form and laterally

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hawaiian</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>Cyberspace</td>
<td>No Photo Available</td>
<td>USA Hawaii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Registered:** 03/22/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bloom Type:</strong></th>
<th>Single Cartwheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grower:</strong></td>
<td>Blakely Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Credit:</strong></td>
<td>Copyright 2017 Angela Blakely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Propagation:</strong></td>
<td>Seeder: Good, Pollen: Average,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloom Colors:</strong></td>
<td>Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: None, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: five, Number of Rings of Color: four, Color of Stamen Pads: Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloom Characteristics:</strong></td>
<td>Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled, Petal Overlap: less than 1/2, Veining: mild, Substance: average, Duration: more than 2 days, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leaf Characteristics:</strong></td>
<td>Leaf Size: Medium - 2-5 inches or 5-13cm long, Leaf Appearance: Semi Glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bush Characteristics:</strong></td>
<td>Bush Development: Average Grower, Bush Size: Medium 3-6ft 90-180cm, Bush Width: 1/2 as wide as high, Bush Form: Normal shaped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size:** Regular

**Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm

**Color Group:** Pink
**Cultivar** | **Pod Parent** | **Pollen Parent** | **Hybridizer** | **Origin**  
---|---|---|---|---
**Scarlet Flame** | **Classical Dancer** | **Unknown** | Suresh Pushpa | India

**Date Registered:** 03/21/2017

**Bloom Type:** Single Regular  
**Grower:** Suresh Pushpa  
**Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 Pushpa Suresh

**Propagation:**

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Grey, Color of Spots and Splashes: Silver, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Tufted, Petal Overlap: less than 1/4, Veining: mild, Substance: above average, Duration: 1 day, Presentation: Upward, Eye Zone Size: medium (In cool weather it has fewer splotches.)

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**

**Size:** Regular  
**Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm  
**Color Group:** Red
Date Registered: 03/05/2017

**Cultivar**  
Zeak Elisha Violet

**Pod Parent**  
Caribbean Purple Splendor

**Pollen Parent**  
Caribbean Passion

**Hybridizer**  
Demirboga Adil

**Origin**  
Puerto Rico

---

*Bloom Type:* Single Regular  
*Size:* Regular

*Grower:* Eathorne John  
*Size Range:* Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm

*Photo Credit:* Copyright 2017 John Eathorne  
*Color Group:* Blue

*Propagation:* 

*Bloom Colors:* Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: White, Eye Zone Color: Yellow, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Yellow

*Bloom Characteristics:* Form of Bloom: Recurved early and flattens out, Bloom Features: Ruffled and Tufted, Petal Overlap: more than 1/2, Veining: moderate, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

*Leaf Characteristics:* 

*Bush Characteristics:*
Date Registered: 03/10/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeak Henry George</td>
<td>Zeak Callum Stephen</td>
<td>Zeak Kristy Louise</td>
<td>Eathorne John</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bloom Type:* Single Regular  
*Size:* Regular  
*Grower:* Eathorne John  
*Size Range:* Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm  
*Photo Credit:* Copyright 2017 John Eathorne  
*Color Group:* Red  

**Propagation:**

*Bloom Colors:* Color of veining: Red, Color of Spots and Splashes: Yellow, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

*Bloom Characteristics:* Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: more than 1/2, Veining: moderate, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Upward, Eye Zone Size: medium

*Leaf Characteristics:*  

*Bush Characteristics:*
**Date Registered:** 03/05/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeak Jonathan Peter</td>
<td>Hitchcock</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Suresh Pushpa</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bloom Type:* Single Regular

*Grower:* Eathorne John

*Photo Credit:* Copyright 2017 John Eathorne

*Color Group:* Brown

**Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: White, Color of Spots and Splashes: Brown Purple, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: four, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

**Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Plain, Petal Overlap: more than 1/2, Veining: extensive, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: small

**Leaf Characteristics:**

**Bush Characteristics:**
**Date Registered: 03/05/2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Pod Parent</th>
<th>Pollen Parent</th>
<th>Hybridizer</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeak Katie Maree</td>
<td>Tahitian Blue Star</td>
<td>Moorea Imperial Blossom</td>
<td>Johnson Richard</td>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bloom Type:** Single Regular
- **Size:** Regular
- **Grower:** Eathorne John
- **Size Range:** Medium 6-7 inches or 15-18cm
- **Photo Credit:** Copyright 2017 John Eathorne
- **Color Group:** Purple
- **Propagation:**

  - **Bloom Colors:** Color of veining: Purple, Color of Spots and Splashes: Brown Purple, Eye Zone Color: Red, Number of Colors: three, Number of Rings of Color: None, Color of Stamen Pads: Red

- **Bloom Characteristics:** Form of Bloom: Flat, Bloom Features: Ruffled and Tufted, Petal Overlap: more than 1/2, Veining: moderate, Substance: average, Duration: 2 day, Presentation: Lateral to upward, Eye Zone Size: medium

- **Leaf Characteristics:**

- **Bush Characteristics:**
INDEX

Cultivar names in italics indicate a newly registered cultivar.

A

All Aglow · 21
Allure · 25
Area 51 · 21
Arruda Gustavo · 19, 20
Atiu Marianne · 15
Australia · 1, 29
Austria · 24

B

Bayou Irene · 24
Bev’s Yellow Fire · 1
BJ Alex Aloha Du Mont · 2
BJ Golden Fire · 3
BJ Golden Harvest · 4
BJ Purple Crown on the Valley · 5
BJ Queen of the Valley · 6
BJ Rio’s Purple Sunset · 7
BJ Rizza Romero · 8
BJ Tropical Charm · 9
BJ Valley Cherry Passion · 10
BJ Valley in Golden Spots · 11
BJ Valley in Heaven · 12
BJ Valley Sunspot · 13
BJ Wild Berries and Cream · 14

Blakely Angela · 16, 18, 21, 24, 26
Blueberry · 5
Bojcic Denis · 17
Brazil · 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 19, 20

C

Cairo Yellow [Not Registered] · 4
Caribbean Ancient Forest · 15
Caribbean Passion · 28
Caribbean Purple Splendor · 28
Cherry Blossom · 10, 12
Circumradiant Dawn · 16
Classical Dancer · 27
Concorde · 19, 20
Croatia · 17
Cyberspace · 26

D

Dancing Fire · 4
Deja Blue · 22
Demirboga Adil · 15, 28
Divine Grace · 18
DP’s Lovely Spring Sun · 17

E

Eathorne John · 28, 29, 30, 31
Erika Nicole · 19, 20
Esperance · 18
Eva Paolini · 7

G

French Polynesia · 15, 16, 31

H

Hawaiian Kaloko Beauty · 21
Heartbreak Hotel · 17
Herm Geller · 3
Hitchcock · 30
Hrauda Nina · 24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>· 18, 25, 27, 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrepid Fire</td>
<td>· 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrepid Slovakia</td>
<td>· 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Show</td>
<td>· 9, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| J                      |                         |     |
| Johnson Richard        | · 16, 31                |     |
| Jordan Elizabeth       | · 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 |     |

| K                      |                         |     |
| K Loa Point            | · 2, 6, 8               |     |
| Kamokuna               | · 24                    |     |

| M                      |                         |     |
| Moorea Dancing Kevin   | · 6                     |     |
| Moorea Imperial Blossom| · 31                    |     |
| Moorea Quartz Bleue    | · 15                    |     |

| O                      |                         |     |
| Old Medley             | · 9                     |     |

| P                      |                         |     |
| Pepper Queen           | · 25                    |     |
| Persian Rug            | · 17                    |     |
| Pinot Noir             | · 2, 5                  |     |
| Puerto Rico            | · 28                    |     |
| Purple Pashmina        | · 8, 14                 |     |

| R                      |                         |     |
| Rosalind               | · 13                    |     |
| Royal Hawaiian         | · 26                    |     |

| S                      |                         |     |
| Saffron                | · 16                    |     |
| Scarlet Flame          | · 27                    |     |
| Schlueter Barry and Susan| · 22                  |     |
| Sunnyside Fire         | · 1                     |     |
| Suntan                 | · 24                    |     |
| Suresh Pushpa          | · 18, 25, 27, 30        |     |

| T                      |                         |     |
| Tahitian Blue Star     | · 31                    |     |
| Tahitian Bronze Star   | · 15                    |     |
| Tahitian French Toast  | · 11                    |     |
| Tahitian Imperial Blossom| · 14                  |     |
| Tahitian Udi’s Sunset  | · 16                    |     |
| Theme Song             | · 22                    |     |

| U                      |                         |     |
| Unknown                | · 13, 18, 23, 25, 27, 30|     |
| USA Hawaii             | · 21, 26                |     |
| USA Texas              | · 22                    |     |

| V                      |                         |     |
| Van Moolenbroek Bev    | · 1                     |     |
| Virginia Rurford       | · 7                     |     |

| Y                      |                         |     |
| Yellow Blossom         | · 1                     |     |
| Yellow Lemon Star      | · 3                     |     |

| Z                      |                         |     |
| Zeak Callum Stephen    | · 29                    |     |
| Zeak Elisha Violet     | · 28                    |     |
| Zeak Henry George      | · 29                    |     |
| Zeak Jonathan Peter    | · 30                    |     |
| Zeak Katie Maree       | · 31                    |     |
| Zeak Kristy Louise     | · 29                    |     |